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Mechanics Trust Company
Capital $300,000 HARRISBURQ, PA. Surplus $300,000 *

For the information of the public, the Mechanics Trust Company, recently incorporated under
the laws of the State of Pennsylvania, and which took over the business of the Mechanics Bank, makes
this voluntary statement of its condition as of the close of business May 15, 1914

~~

} fl This Company acts as Executor, Adminis-

Mechanics Trust Company trator, Guardian, Trustee, or in any other II
,

. fiduciary capacity.
Third and Market Streets, Harrisburg, Pa.

fl IJt i he Safe Deposit Boxes arc of the most

GUJPta 1 Statement of Condition as of the Close of Business, May 15th, 1914. modem construction and conveniently lo-

ra WB iSE RESOURCES I LIABILITIES
cated. They provide, at a nominal cost, a

I ' 'fc PI Notes and Bills $651,289.10 Capital Stock $300,000.00 place for the safe-keeping of securities, legal

fcfM'Pi ijfgHplfr WfSjjMl *Stocksaml Bonds .... fM377«) Surplus 300,01)0.00 papers or anything of value.
fjiI f 1 MBWrafSS Mortgages and Judgments 178,213.00 Individual Peposits subject J &

'U' Sul fid ''"aft?! IHmHI Due from Banks, Bankers to check 582,363.63 ? n,,
~

_

1 If' Mm P 3 [|E||i _ and Trust Companies 22,120.44 Time Certificates of Deposit 357,731.08 he Company maintains an Investment
Ap i£j;| *

* Hi il l vfirelF*-* Cash on Hand and with Treasurers' Checks 10,412.68 Department which is conservatively mail-
! jj? 'aEr fSi Reserve Agents 519.111.20 Certified Checks 197.40 . . . .
f v h >M(rfg EM Miscellaneous Assets 8,904.33 Due to Banks. Bankers a &ed H11(l has at all t,nies a llst of securities

id ii !# WmrJMlr ! SE3HCIiIfeIiL-i ' and Trust Companies 27.531.83 and guaranteed mortgages, from which its
'i ir"" ! i *'l- 'BBll MM' I« $1,583,607.07 Miscellaneous Liabilities 5,370.45 . , ~J j*", \ patrons may select desirable investments.

r irc y tjjlMißlI !MKi $1,583,607.07

\u25a0 'SHE: K< WIS fPtt'- «i The Company receives money on deposit j
Pi atM*! PI- * State an( * Municipal Bonds. Public Utilities Securities subject to check. It issues certificates of de-

JH j ]g|l ' fjPpHP' ' Vtlnr
\»nie of SfcurHj l«ntc- Matiir-

.\aine of Security Rate Matur- posit, payable Oil delliaild 01* at a Specified
f' \u25a0 fli!i \u25a0III nit JSMl'f.nH I'Bf&T : ? SIO,OOO California State Harbor Imp. 4 '« 1 J»BS

*

m ;
H:; "{JS ' ??. ,m <««»«« time, on which Interest is paid.

'i ! lO.OftO Waynesboro, i'a.. Schooi D'ls- l{pl, s's 195-
J * I trict s 1941 5,000 Southwest Missouri R. R. Co. J][ Rprriniiincr 111110 ISi IQI -L tllO CoillD^nVp .raaagftufere .Mir** g , 6.000 Colorado. state of 3 ?« i960 Rpf K ~,,

*j| beginning junc im, i.Mt, uit
Ir- IMIUIBIM'' IW > WSSi&k 1 » 10.000 Seattle, Port. State, of Wash- -non vi ii' r> '?« f , 1N . . . . '"~iiM

|r T 6- 000 W "1 Fenn Traction Co. deposits of any amount will be received from I1 Jjjii.nn
j Steam Railway Bonds Notes 6"s 1917 1 3

I 8 fxK ''Name of Secartfy Hate Matur- 10.000 Mononßahela Valley Tmctlon time tO tillie Oil which interest willbe COlll- i,* I II tillK1 I » "000 c»ev r ,and
r

Short L.ne Rw,
4 IMI

MOO chi^ciiyu,.nw-yco,' ist 5 > \l£ pounded every four months at the rate of 3 j
I®Jji'JKsS|| X > , fe|j| 10.000 NorfolV and Western Rwy. 6,000
mIMi9 HB'ImB 'EM \mm m IP 6.000 The

q
connectinjr' Rys! c'o'.'ist

* 199 ' 8 193u per cent; per annum.

:Ji j.to> '»pl.flll HE fIBIL : B'4*. 5.000 sout'iu'rn V, aH(i(-
a

H
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R
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co.'i«t 4?» 1965 Miscellaneous Bonds and Stocks
VJv . ~4 *Wk mfm. \u25a0 it t WiSl 'C&S *'<*<' 6.000 Atlantic Coast Lino L. & N. Par Kame of Security Kate Ma<ur- OI'UCJIRS

>#s is *fl >;< "Mi \u25a0 ® ?* 1 JBHR f M| ? IHv Coll 4 *8 19.12 Value It. -

: J9 ir .i 5,000 OreKon Short Line R. R. Co. ... TI . . _
C. A. KUNKEL, President

/?' W ft t 'MWB; 4.' | I Ref. 4;s 192# *23,000 Harrlsbur* Foundry & Ma- JOHN R. FOX. Vice-President
1 ?"

»|< 5,000 Virginian Railway Co.. Ist .. 5 s 1962 chine Works, Ist ft ?* 1941 tr.uv <> MHTTPR q,,,.<. r.. T«.«,ir«/ ?%X 'W ? S *JfHk g'SllS StZ WW'to ,% 'S 19:3 so shrs. HarrUburg National Bank stock.
JOHN C. MOTTI.R. Secretary and Treasure,

M 11 ? "? 00 °
Knulp ... .... .... 4V4's 1921 6S shrs. Chestnut Street Market Co. stock. DIRECTORS

\ W m . MA?. Jf MOO Reading company General... 4 1997 200 shrs. Pennsylvania Railroad Co. stock.
CHARLEg A^. KUNKEL CHRISTIAN L. LONO

I® v«',

, ~
''. W r . 'if The above securities arc carried 011 the books of the Trust Company at or below their mar- JOUN' Ek i'ox
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- hf*** Irot valtip JOHN C.' MOTTER DAVID KAUFMAN
~ T i'- - ,"'p Ket vaiue. PKNROE ROMBERGER WALTER MONTGOMERY

'
GEORGE E. ETTER HKNRY C. CLASTER

THE NEW HOME OK THE MECHANICS TRUST COMPANY V WILLIAM PEARSON FRANK PAYNE
» KUNKEL BUILDING, THIRD AND MARKET STREETS J. H. TROUP
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TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 19, 1914.

"WATCHERS" ABE
IN GALA ARRAY

about the polls It was the topic of
conversation over and above the tense-
ness of the battle of the McCormiek
henchmen to hold Harrisburg for the
Little Boss.

"Hold the Home Town"
The McCormiek campaign managers

had secured the services of more
"watchers" than ever known before
and each one was infused with the
desperateness of the situation and told
to make his slogan "Hold the home
town." Every effort will be made by
the army of "watchers" to keep H&r-
risburg in the McCormiek column and
similar efforts are being made in
Steelton.

The stay-at-home Democratic voter
who happens to be enrolled will prob-
ably find his door bell pulled out by
the roots to-night if he does not go
to the polls. "Watchers" were scurry-
ing around at noon in a manner that
ordinarily appertains to the strenuous
work after 6 p. m. and men who had
not made up their minds were being
waylaid by "watchers," badgered by
McCormiek watchers, belabored with
arguments and showered with lit-
erature.
. It waa a case of "Hold the home
town."

It.van Men Busy
It must not for one minute be im-

agined that the Ryan adherents were
one bit less active than the followers
ot McCormiek. They were on the job
when the polls opened and in some
c ases actually had more "watchers"
than McCormiek, which is saying
something, and the Ryan "watchers'
were just as persistent and as ener-
getic as those who wore the reorgan-
ization colors. They were beni on tak-
ing "the home town" away from
McCormiek anil were working with a
ginger that made the contest well
worth watching.

Democrats were actually hustled to
the polls before they got through their
breakfast and the Ryan men raced
McCormiek rooters to the homes of
doubtful Democrats. It's a good thing
that the enrollment act is working, if
voting of Democratic ballots was not
restricted to men enrolled as Demo-
crats there might be some swell total
votes to-night. But we can't go Intothose Impossibilities. The tight wns
to get the fellows who are enrolled.
It at sundown there will be any en-
titled to mark a ballot and deposit it
in a box tinder the eye of the ludge of
election who have not exercised the
inalienable, priceless, precious, Inher-
ent right of a Democrat to soak the
man whom he does not like, it will not
be the fault of "watchers."

Busy in the County
Out in the rural districts of Dauphin

county and in those portions of Perry,Lebanon, York and Cumberland wherefarmers do most inhabit there were
men acting as "watchers" who had
never done that yeoman duty before.They stood around like greenhorns
until the local bosses got busy and
chased them to distant farms, wherethey stood at the fences or followed
the seeders and rollers where farmers\u25a0at enthroned in triumphant, if late
agricultural progress and begged themfo come out and vote.

Tf half a dozen districts in the icounty th«re were several Democratic"wjti-hW where ordinnrilv it
been hard work to get a dozen Demo-
cratic voters to forsake plow and har-

row, let alone one to sit around and
bold a window book. Some powerful
force appeared to have galvanized city
and rural Democrats alke to-day.
They were all adherents of the policy
of "watching," but they were not
"waiting" for voters. They were drag-
ging them in.

Fanners Not Voting
Telephone messages received in this

city from Perry, Juniata, Snyder, Cum-
berland and York counties indicate
that hundreds of farmers will not go
to the polls to-day. Owing to the cool
weather, many farmers are away be-
hind in their work and fields have, not
been seeded. Whole families are work-
ing in the fields to catch ,up with the
ordinary spring operations and efforts
to get farmers and their sons to go to
the polls have been reported as of no
use. In parts of Dauphin county where
the bulk of the enrollment is of farm-ers the vote is very light. Many farm-
ers did not enroll at all and those who
did are staying away because of their
work.

Men who follow politics say that if
the same conditions prevail "in other
counties with a large rural population
the vote will run far below the enroll-
ment and may upset some calculations
on results.

Assistance Blanks About.
But there were other interesting

phases to the primary election than
the multiplicity of "watchers" for the
Democratic chieftains. They were a
delight to the eye when they were act-
ing, but owing to their number liable
to block the sidewalks, when not occu-
pied. Every now and then some one
would dart in with some story that
would cause a scattering of the cour-
iers. The McCormiek people were in a
pepperjlg most of the day over fears of
"last cards."

One of the interesting incidents was
the demand for "assistance blanks"
which swept over the city about noon,

t There were a score or so of these
[blanks, which enables a man to make
[affidavit that he needs help to mark
this ballot, placed in each bunch of
supplies. No one for an instant imag-
ined that there would be such Demo-
cratic activity and the extra blanks
were in demand.

ft is a fine day and the voters in thecity and many urban dwellers are vot-
ing, but in the country It's a case of
starting the crops.

Interest In Candidates.
It has been so long since Harrisburg

has had any state candidates that it
was hardly accustomed to the idea of
having three. President Judge Kun-
kel, candidate for supreme court, who
has been backed by men of every
party for that nomination, is getting a
great vote, the attempts started on
Market Square to get support for End-Ucii having reacted. The judge voted
at the Hope englnehouse, the polling
place of the Second precinct of the
Fourth ward, and was greeted by
many friends. Messages from over
the state to his friends told of voting
for him being heavy.

In the First precinct of the Fourth
ward McCormiek voted No. 83. A
few hours later William K. Meyers,
candidate for Democratic nomination
for Congress-at-large, who is aligned
with the Ryan forces against the ma-
chine, voted at the same voting place.

Scrap for Empty Honors.
Backed by the Pa-Mc League

Charles S. Prizer, the Middletown
single taxer, is waging a fight in the
city and boroughs of the three
counties of this congressional district
against D. L. Kaufman, who Is
strongest in the countryside than in
the towns. Kaufman won in 1912 be-cause he got the farmers, hilt this vear
the frniei-K are busy. No matter which'
one wing Congressman Krcider, who Is
unopposed for Republican renomina-l

tion, will just walk away with the elec-

tion.
A monkey and parrot light is being

waged In the city for the two Demo-
cratic nominations for the legislature.
Jesse Jobhunting Lybarger, is again a

cundidate. John A. Marshall, ('aider

B. Sham mo and S. T. Kinsinger are
likewise running. Dybarger is the ma-
chine candidate and the other three
are working 011 their own hook, keep-
ing a keen lookout for any signs of the
"double cross."

Nonpartisan?Not To-Day.
llarrisburg's nonpartisan mayor,

John K. Royal, was playing partisan
politics to-day. He is a candidate for
Democratic state committeeman and
was hunting votes. Part of the time
he sat In at the voting place of the
First precinct of the ward,
holding a book just like* he used to do

iin days before he entered nonparti-
san office.

The scrap between the factions of
the Democratic party for control of
the state machine is reflected in the
tight for the two Democratic state
committee seats from Dauphin county.
Royal and Herr Moeslein, the county
chairman, are the machine candidates

| and Howard O. Holstein. the city
| chairman, and I. J. Brenner are the
| men fighting them. In the county out-
| side of the city little interest was he-
| ing taken in the state committee fight
except by postmasters and prospec-

| tive and hopeful postmasters. The
jcounty has no candidates and is ap-

I parently letting the city Democrats
'claw each other over the honors.

Republicans Doing Well.
Without any particular effort the

Republicans are polling a big vote.
Senator Penrose's visit here last night
lined up many people for him and he

, will get a whaling vote In Harrisburg
land Dauphin county. The Dimmlck

I strength did not appear to amount to

I much to-day.
The candidates for the Republican

nominations for the legislature in the
city, Wildman and Swartz are not op-
posed and were polling a good vote.
In the county the three-cornered tight
between Nissley, Young and Gordo-
for the Republican legislative honors
attracted some attention.

This city will have a tine Republican
vote in spite of the quiet condition of
the campaign.

Great consternation was caused In
the Palmer-McCormick camp late yes-
terday afternoon by the arrival of a
special political edition of Hearst's
New York Journal containing a ter-1
rifle broadside aghinst President Wil-
son's Interference in the first state-
wide primary and his insistence upon
the nomination of the White House
twins?Palmer and McCormiek. Sec-
retary Bryan was assailed for coming I
to the support of two candidates who!
had bolted him as the Democratic I
nominee for President in two cam-
paigns.

It was declared by the Journal that
the President's course was certain to
defeat the Democratic ticket. "What
possible difference," asks the Journal
In an editorial, "Is there between the
old system of having a boss tell the
Legislature what Senator to elect and
having the nation's chief official and
his political organization select the
man and tell the citizens to run along
and endorse the selection? In either
case the effect is to take from the peo-
ple as a whole the right to freely and
without Interference name the men
who represent them In the highest
legislative body they know."

It is further contended by the Jour-
nal that the picking of two candidates
and placing upon them the hurden of
the administration policies in a state
which Is already suffering tinder a
free trade tariff, imposed by the ad-
ministration, dooms them to defeat.

TRESPASSER HELD.

Charged with carrying concealed

deadly weapons and trespassing on
the Pennsylvania railroad, Henry Tay-
lor, colored, was arrested this morn-
ing by Thomas B. Eckerd, special of-
ficer, in the local yards. He was com-
mitted to jail by Alderman Hoverter.

CHOPPED FINGER FOR WOOD.

Instead of chopping a piece ol' wood
in two as she had intended. Miss Mary

Robinson, aped 14 years, of Riverside
to-day accidentally chopped off half of
her left index finger. She was treated
at the Harrisburg hospital.

AIA'MNI PLAN RECEPTION.

A meeting of the Technical High

| School Alumni Association will be held
Monday evening at the high school to
make arrangements for a reception

and banquet to be given to the gradu-
ating class.

CVUGIIT UNDER WALL

Caught under a falling brick wal
while one of the houses in Mulberr;
street was being razed, Samuel Logan

, of 11 Eherman Row, was buried undei
the pile of bricks. He was hurried t>
the Harrisburg Hospital suffering
with bruises about his body. L/ogai
was cleaning bricks and was sittini.
along the side of the wall.

| ! Problems^^ HH j
cleanest, easiest and most economical way *

to shine up you have ever tried, and you can t possibly get soiled because
Veta polishes come in a "Clean tube." A pressure does it.

In addition Veta polishes are made of the best
materials that can be put into a polish.

TRAOC MA«K

VETA STOVE POLISH VETA SHOE POLISH
will make that red, rusty stove look like new and keep it Shines shoes in a jiffy. No dirty, sticky lids to
oo ing tat way and then its so very easy to apply. knock off, you just press the tube and go to it

fiwPr °of tnd laßt3 long- MAP and get the dandiest looking* shine-
lube or polish, brush and dauber are in one, v * i l i
'he tube fits in handle of brush, an opening "B \u25a0 \u25a0 y

£T K
.

aVC «Yer Kad; 3 bnlW raUI"

permits thumb to press it when applying. H H H proor lasting shine.
That® all? no fuss, no dirt; always H Veta outfit, consisting of tube, mitt

ready for instant use. HI or dauber with polishing cloth ?25c,
Single tubes, 10c. Brush and dauber, 40c. In black or tan, at all dealers.

The Veta Manufacturing Company
ALLENTOWN. U. S. 4.
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